ShellfishGommitteeMinutesof the Meeting

February
15,2012
7:30P.M.to 9:30P.M.
MEADBuilding
Rapp,AndreSampou,
GerardGaney,MattOstrowski,
- Martin,Jonathan
Maki,Kathryn
McOarthy
Martin,NormanWhite,LindaRomano,
RyanRomano

1sth,2012meeting
of theShellfish
Committee.
fuartRappchairedthe February
Tle Shellfish
adoptedthe minutesof the January18th,2012meetingof the Shellfish
Committee
Committee
with
tl"iedeletion
of theword"are"in thefirstsentence
proposal
of thereviewof thedredging
at 235& 237SeapuitRoad
flealtyTrust.
Rapp handedout to committeememberscopiesof a currentinformational
bulletinregarding
the Open
Lawsof theCommonwealth.
NaturalResourcesReport
Thereis currently
in theShellfish
Propagation
Revolving
Fund.
$117,000
MarstonsMill Riverand PrinceCoveShellfishAreaOpening:
The MarstonsMillsRiverand PrinceCoveare opento shellfishing
as of February15, 2012perorderof
DMF.
The MarstonsMillsRiveris definedas: The watersand flatsand all tributaries
theretoof MarstonsMills
Riverin the Townof Barnstable,
southof a linedrawnacrossthe mouthof PrinceCove,northof a line
drawnacrossthe mouthof the riverandwesterlyof a linedrawnnortherly
fromthe two "NoShellfishing"
signslocatedat themouthof Warren'sCove(DMF/SC:23.1
as conditionally
approved).
; classified
PrinceCoveis definedas: The watersand flatsand all tributaries
theretoof PrinceCovein the Townof
Barnstable,
northof a linedrawnacrossthemouthof PrinceCove(DMF/SC:23.1;classified
as conditionally
approved).
Thestatusof theaboveconditionally
approved
revertto "Closedto Shellfishing"
areasshallautomatically
on
prior
May1,20'12unlessDMFchanges
theareasstatus
to saiddate.
WarrensGove(DMF/SC:23.3;
classifiedas prohibited)remainsclosed.
ClammingClassesfor Kids
1Oth
annualFun-Filled
Barnstable's
NaturalResources
Programis offeringa FREErazorclamming
classforyoungpeople.
Theclasswillbe heldon thefollowing
date:SUNDAY,
March11'n@7:45AM at ScudderLane,Barnstable.
Barnstable's
NaturalResources
Program
classesforyoungpeople.
willoffertwoFREEshellfishing
Pickfromoneof twodatesfor ourshellfish
class:
SATURDAY,
April14'n@1:00PMat Cordwood
Landing,
Cotuit
April15'n@2:0APMat Cordwood
SUNDAY,
Landing,
Cotuit
*

Allyoungsters
mustbe accompanied
by an adultwhomusthavea current2012Townof Barnstable
Shellfish
License
to harvestshellfish
thatdav,

*

*
*
*
*

2
NaturalResources
staffandtownshellfish
volunteers
willbe available
to assistanyyoungdiggerwhowants
thehelp.
to getwet! Theshellfish
livein wetsandthatgetscoveredby saltwater
whenthetideis high.
Pe prepared
Waders,hipbootsor kneebootswouldbe helpful.Protective
glovesarenecessary.
Watertemperatures
will
stillbe cool.
S_hellfish
maybe takenby handor rake.Small(garden)
handrakesandtrowelswillbe allowed
fortheyoung
diggers.
Attendees
willreceivea free"clammerKid"badgeandan activity
booklet,
Shellfish
thatarelegallyharvested
maybe takenhome.
Certificates
of Completion
for thisClamming
Classfor Kidswillbe handedoutas youteave.

TownApprenticeCommercial
Shellfishi ng Permits
the February15,2012meetingof the Shellfish
Committee
committee
approved
a motionto takea five minute
to readthe finaldraftof the proposed
of amendments
to shellfishregulation
407-12Candthe definition
of
ticeCommercial
Shellfishing
Permitin section407-2andapproved
a motionto endthe recessand resume
'meeting.Thecommittee
furtherreviewed
anddiscussed
the proposed
amendments
to regulation40T-12C.
At
February15, 2012meetingthe Shellfish
Committee
approveda motionthat suggested
someminorwording
for clarification
andrecommended
thatthefinalproposal
to amendregulation
407-12C
andthedefinition
of
Commercial
Shellfishing
Permitin section4Q7-2beadoptedbytheTownManager.
Old Buslness
Committee
discussed
the issueof fillingvacancies
on the Shellfish
Committee's
membership.
Linda
lhe Shellfish
her intereston becominga memberof the ShellfishCommittee.
Romanoexpressed
StuartRappinformedMs,
anoof theShellfish
Committee's
membership
structure
andprocedure
to applyfor membership
on theShellfish
mittee.
NewBusiness
Committee
discussed
the intention
of DavidMakito transferhis shellfishaquaculture
licensedsite
lhe Shellfish
(ltgO14)in Barnstable
Harborto KathrynMcCarthy- Martin.David,Kathrynand JonathanMartinattendedthe
rheeting
to answeranyquestions
of thecommittee.

